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,,The Confessional"1
lis Benefits to the Individual,

The r~amily, and Society.

Tue Rev. Father Stephon, C. P.,
preacheti the luet o! a course of sermons
at St Joeapli's Retreat, HigtiLate, London
(Engi on -The Citholic C;onfessional," te
&,large congrogatiofi, among wbom were
B number o! non-Catholice, wbo liseoneti
lug the nov. gentleman's tiscourse ulth
ggeat atteutiox * Iu the ce mrae ofauinelo-
qtent sermon the nev. preacher sait!
Iliat in te lectures ubich ho should con-
Cýutie that oveningleh a trtiodtetokeep

4 lfre them the lwu pimar>, anti essen-
liaI effecte of thoe scriment of Penance
-usnaI>l,, the remission o! sin andthle
infusion of the gnace o! God iutolthe soul.
Atdtiet thase thore use the preseuce
o! the supernatunai virtuos o! !aitb, hope,
antichanit>,,the practice o! uhicb, spring-
ing froni the gnace o! Got, rendoreti
%hem mut their actions uartb>, o! an o-
ternal recomponse o! glory. These uere
tho invisible effects which ever fouet!
Ixta the @oui tram sacramental confes-
sion, uhile they tbemselvos, in their
tLrn, became the sources of innumerable
bIeeinge ta min wlîicb wene naketi anti

Open te human oyes. Theso wero pesce
%P the individuel seul, hîppinees te the
faimil>,, anti
U'Sservation of the Irandamentai Princi-

1iý pies cf Society.
IThese were the extornal mut visible
lffocto whicb they claimoti for the Cathi-
«ll confosional uver anti ahove thoso
IWIioary, onea wbich came direct tram
lod te tbe seui, no that it wont ulîbaut

14yiug, ant ibe ube rau migbt roa!, that
tile conf«eion a! the Catbolic Church
irèe widespread ilu 1W influences mut!
4nouficlinl ite resulte. Firet, it brought
PiAco te the individueal soul. Thora wore
ilýy thinga ubiab tac heart o! man ce v-
«bd. there useO M"Y tbinga lu Ile that
A mon desireti, but there was une thing
which, lu the more soiemu moments of
liii life, anti uhen atone uith the mu-
Rings of bis own son], ho uoulti fir prefor
SQ al the riches, bonouns, or fame a! the
'Varît, anti that was the isuel af peace-
the poaceofo a guet conscience, the peaco
that coclIdmake hum feel as happy as a
Mau coulti footlu this 11e, a peace that
'whisperet inl hie satitir moments ofIlile
tat ailtwue ell hetuoon hlm anti Gai.
Tis ewusthe peace that the uonld couit
'lot gîve, hecause it'surpaee tho
VWbrld'o untiertandlng; tbis the peaco
Which coulti nover be the portion of tho

lfluer or the ungotil>. For poes aea
th. roant of ortier anti barmany ; iun-
happinese the ontoome o! disorter. Ail
Shinge lu Ibis worîd bat been createt
b4 Almighty God lu "urtier, wight. anti
Meas~ure ;" ail thinge on tbis omtb batd
4. rotation anti order une ta another
Whlch bat been esîmblishidb>, the
Ueator, anti uben this ortier was pro-
bérvet inl the soul, lu the famil>,, or lu
lb. soiety, bappinesa anti peace Wusethe
iPesnlt, but uhen tbis order uase fining-
Od upon or brokon, pain, auxiety, anti
reniors always enseot. Evon lu seuil-
hi. sut malenlal thinga the>, bat an
exanpleofo this, for tbo pain ln the bat>,,
Or la ny >,merber o! the baty,,wu
Oiapi>, uotbing bsas Ithebodeparture
1lCOm the barman>, ubichlbadtisoeeos-
tablishietib>, Almighty Goti btueeu
jiesI anti part. A nerve becamo e xpéset,
'and the rebult wu a violent, sgoniziug,
thrabbing pin.; 80o st wiIh the soui.
Thoeu'9l11bat sa bicher sud doser rela-
tion ta AImigbîy Goti than an>, more
matenial or sensible tbing, anti uben the
ordonuse

Broken by the N'on-OlMervaiice of God's
COMM&nd,

0 0 0 1 ,,
thon roulorse, uneiSineos, mut unhappi-
neos of conscience were the result. Tt)is
even wms bonne ont b>, the want!s o!
Reipture. "The>, ho are toors ai' the
laIt become justiflet!," anti justification
binge withi it poico. "Much peace bave
the>, who love the lîw," anti "Thore je
MO0 Peace for the wicked bocause tho>,
trsnsgross the commandmeutS O! Got."
80 that the observance of God's lau
brOlight peaco te the seul, anti the
broaking o! thatla1w unhappiuess
anti ramasse. Fram Ibis il follow-

ruling the individual, and ttlis was the
Cathoi confessional. Faur when a man
broke the commandment.3 of God and
ho went t onfession, what did confes-
Bien do for that man? It tolti hico that
he lia( broken the commandments of
(iod, it told him tlîat this was the source
of bis uneasiuess andi trouble, but it took
away the sin from hie seu.l which was
the cause of the remorse. The priet in
the confessional toit! him to again enter
on the path of the observance of God's
commandments, the priest raised isi
hand for absolution and forgiveneas, and!
that raising of the band! becatne the
signal for peace to enter that man's sou],
and hie seul, once filled with unhappi-
ues and rernorse, was filleti with hap-
piness, freeti with the freodom where-
with Christ bati made him free. It miglit
soem étrange te say that the peaco
which came to a man from making hie
confession was intensifioti by the fact that
b. told bis sin@ ini sorrow. Sorrow that
came straight from the heart, sorrow
ttifat was the resuit of realizing what an
injury was dons to Uod, added an in-
tonsity to peaco whîch no words coulai
tell. Te confese ene's sins necessarily
brought peace because it was the un.
loading of a heart crusheti with a wight
it was nover meant te bear, but the
confession of sins with sorrow was the
uplifting or the beart's hopes andi the
brightening o! the soui's prospects to
everlasting happiness. And! while that
peace romaineti in the sout, while it
porvadeti the soul aud ail its faculties,
it became, as it were, a barrier to future
relapses. As long as peace remaiued in
the Boni to the exclusion u1 gin, pau-
sluns, and everything wblcb they sug-,
gested loy conqiiereti at ite foot. After
confession a mian migbt be teniptet!,
but the shame of having te confese yet
'anather fait stimulated him te fight a-
gainet it, and peace helti eway in the
soul. A concomitaut or that peace wus
thé conacouens of having greater pow.
or witb Heaven. Si was the only thing
wbich made a man unfavourable In the
sight of Hoavn-tbeo nly obstacle to
hie receiviug the gracos andi bonefitsa o
Almighty Goti, and whon a man came
to confession his sips were talien away,
the grace ot, Goti was infuseti into bis
soul, and by that grace ho becmme justi.
fied, and they kuew that the prayer of
the just man availeth mach beforo
Heaven, But net only did the coufes-
alunail bring peace to the individual
soul, but it brought happinees te the
famiîy. By the sacrament of Matrimony
a certain order and relation waa esta-
bliaheti botween the sevorai membera
of a family so that the busbauti shouId
love the wife, that the wife shoulti ho
taithful te tho hnsband, andi that the
chiltiren ahould give due obedience and
respect te their parente. Andi as lu the
case of the individual soul, when the
order establisheti between iteelf and
Almighty God wae broken, there was
remorse andi unhappiness, 130 aise in the
family when this ortier waa broken,
when the husband loved not the wife,
wheu the wife was unfaitbtul wto th
husband, when the spiritual and tempo-
ral intereata of the cbildren were negloct.
et!, when the cblîdren themeelves gave
neot the due obédience and respect, thon
the resuIt wus disorder sand dieunion.
When this order was infringed -upon
thon

the 1Flusband und Wifa 1id Not Live
au One,

but as two, anti the chldren's intersets -
were nlot lookedtet, and the children,
seeing this, titi not psY the obedience
andi honour due, the very idéea which
Christ hat inl instltuting this sacrament
ol Matrimony was destroyed,tbe relations
wore broken, andi the fundamental prin.
ciples of famîly bappiness and home lire
were shattered and goie, And how did
the confossional remedjy this tate or
affaire? XWe11, the busbanti went to
confession, and t'O tolti the priest that hie
and hie wifO did nlot agréé, and imme-
diately the pries& seeke thé cause in
order to suggest the romedy. He con-
fessedti tat ho wae atidictedtet drink,
kept bati compauy, or was tlheabject of
abati temper. The priest Iill tel! hlma that
that was the cause of hie owu unhappi.
noem; ho telle him that ho is break ing

by him 5tLie prise, thon bappiness and
reunion are the resuIt of thît confession.
Or it might be the wife who goos to con-
fession, andi sys that owing to lier
lîusband's faults anti failings, sue bas
dieregardet! her own obligations-that,
driven to desperation by hie habituai
intemporance, she bas been unfaithful
to 1dm, bas been- haret), violent, sud ill-
tomperet! witbhlm, and thus fînnet! the
flame of disunion and! un happiness. The
Prieet tolls that woman that example was
botter than precept, and! that a kint! word
ofLen went long way witih the moat obdu-
rate. Siie lotft the confessional box, andi if
sho carriod out the instructions that hat!
been given herthen happines followed.Or
it might be that the cbild,becauseo f the
SoveritY Of the fathier, or the over-indul.
gonco the mother,has rosolved to stop t1e
one, and follow the bout of thoso inclina-
tions which bat! been uncor.sciously nurs-
eti by the mothor. But thegrace of Godin-
spirod him to go to confession andi make
hie peaco with God.

HO Kneels at the Peet the of Prient

it might be in soins far-off land, and ho
talle the priest, like the prodigal of olti,
that ho bas gono fer fromn his father's
bouse, that ho bat sinned againet
Heaven, that ho bad got into bat com-
pany, that ho bati brought eorrow to the
paternal home, that he hact brougbt the
grey haire before their timo, andi hati
causeti the d!eep furrnwe on the brows
yoî youug. Héa kneels before the priast,
wbo listons to the story with a sati ant!

ýBxiOu8 hesrt; lhe telle the childt taro-
tursp and beg bis fatbor'e forgivenes and
h lvo for éeormore as an' obedient and
,detifu ion- gu thaï; the confesalonail
'as the means of rffltoring elppinoea'tw

the famîly becîas it inaistei upon 'the

bligations and relations wibleb Gtiad

es tablishel being preservol. Aqdt as
thore were relations of the soul ta (iod

andi btweu each niember ù. the family,
s0 likewlio suciety was built upon rela-
tions, Gati hsd gtablisbe& the rigbité
and obligations andi relations of eacbi
man lu soclity. To contituie a gâôti
bocietY theY Muet have' some potexit
factor ruliug the individus! Witb a duly-
authorizet power ta mseut upon thoee
obligations. Ail buman Iaws and penal-
ties tendedt t thila end, but nover solinreti
it as effiicently and 'well as the Catho-
lie confessions!. There waa that one
law u ofd andi equity, "Thou saît not
eteal," aud osee bow the Catholie con-
feeional was the unly true guardian af
that law, bow it enfurced with more
power than nytbing elBe that one M an
should uot steal what belougetiWtA n-
other. A man went tu confession sud
told that ho hati stolon what belongedte i
anottier. The prient founti ont the a-
Mount or value of the proporty stôlon,
sud lie tolti that mau t hat ho muet
restare what ho bat stolon, and unlese
hoe did no there was nu forgiveneas tram
Almighty Goti. If the saine man wée
brought before a human tribunal ho bad
ta stand anti bear the penalty o! the law,
anti tho man wbo liat been robbeti or-
tentimes dit net rocelve a pennyworth
of resMitution. Or, supposiag that tho
law did nat catch the thief at aIl, mut!
the thiof wais a Ca tholic anti wout to con.
fession, anti confesed ho bad stolen, tlhe
prient talti him that altaoughi ho escapeti
the lîws af the laund, lhobadti loescapeti
the laws of Goti, andt tat ho muet restoro
the amount ta the man ho robbenjTboy
wou Id ose therefore thit
the. confestooualWent Farther Than Any '

Roman 1"W Couid %3,

anti it regartiot justice as flot fulfilleti if
there wero nat reetitution. And this no
toubt accountet! lu a groat Measure for
the growing practice O! non-aatholic
masters anti mistrOees baving none but
Catholica in their homoes as 'servante, lio-
cause tbey kDew that; if they wore but
regular in their attentiance at their du-
ties tbey muet ho honnet ; 50 that the la-
bourer diti natSsal antiLt16 Servant titi
not pilfer. There w55 the case o! the
man who went ta confession anti accuseti
himsel! a! baving saiti whît was not
true af bie neighbotir. Ho taIt
this ta the man'e employer anti as A cou-
sequenco the man wasstismissoti. Whati
dit the confossiousl do lu that case? It,
made that mann go back ta the employer,

man was earning 30e. a week and lie bat!
1een i monti, out of emfloyment the
vilifier o! ie character would have ta
restore the Oum of £6. It was the con-
fessions! that most effective!>, influencoti

the Purlty and Mo,-aint or a Nati on.
Ponit>,anti norality inu the mind of a
Catbolic dit!fnot exiot moely ln external
décorum, but existet! in the souî. The
Catholic confesional bronght the man
face to face witb ithe ail boly Goti, anti
tolti hlm that there are relations lie can-1
not tamper with. The Catholic coutes-
sional trained the inward heart ta pnrity
and morality,,and causeti to epring as an
effect froin its cause that exterual beaU-
ty ofpurity with regard ta himseel!and
othore eo that the Catholic coufessional
was the briuger of poace tothe individual
soul, wae the bringer o! happinese to the
family,, mnt the preservor of thoso princi-
pIes which wore neceesar>, for the Weil-
being o! society, becauao it insisteti on
the rigbts, dutieo, anti obligationsof each
beiug preserveti mut fulfilleti. In con-
clusion, lie (the rev. preacher) asket!
tbem to say a fervent prayer tbat the
Lyrace o! Got! might enlighten thase out-
@ide the pale o! tlhe Cîtbolic Cburck that
the>, might ose the beaut>, of ber teacb-
inz, that tbey miight ses the trutb of ber
toîcbing, that they îulght ose that o
power to forgive sine lied boon grantoti
4by Christ to the Apostles, anti the ex-
orcise o! that power necessaril>, implieti
self-accusation. Whilst thoy prayed for
othors lot them rouew their faitlî iu that
icrament o! Uod's infinité mercy anti,
roalizing the greatuesaofo that gift c6n-
forreti often ' aval] themeselves of the
iblospings luOerable whb the Sacrot!
Heart of Jeous usel uni>,tua wllllng ta
poar ont ta the oule uf men by the Cath -
ýlic confessinal.-Univers.

Collapse or Vilatte.

abt reëbn aoir od,

From green Boy cornes the news, long 4
expecteti, that "Archbiehopé Vilatto.Ili
"Primate of the Olti (albolie churcb lu ý
America," blas heen loft flockless, churci? 1
bs anti lantilees. The migbty shepherii
bias been tiepriveti o! hie sbeopfold anti ;
bis little fiock bavé sougbt mare con- i
genial postdres.
ilVilattà bas lent bis footing completely.

ýHie OIt! Citbolc catbédral in Green Bay,1
the primatial lesleof Oit Catholicismin!;
America, covereti with' lions anti mort-
gages, bas -beén solti. On last Fritay, '
thre Foust of Our Lady o! Lourdes, it vras i
bunglit b>, the Polisti Catholice for $1,025.,1
Tho building se bloeti by Bisbop!
Messmer, issistet b>, the <athullo dlorgy.
on' Waahiugton's bhthtiay, alter wbich
it was turnoti over ta Father Mal-
kowski, Who will ossôme ôbargeo f the1
congrégation. Extensive improvemeuts
are ta ho madIe in the charcb.

Not anly ibas Vilatte bo"n tipriveti O!
bie cathétiral but bis other cburch at
Duval, Keuee county,, uhere ho fuireta
oponoti up, bas boon lait tu hlm. The t
few toîndeti Polish anti Beigian foi louons,C
Who bave beon snpporting the Oit Cath- t
oîîc movement, have tesortet hum, ho1
cocldn't sgreo with Kozloweki, the f
alloget! Independent Polish Cathoiic
bishop lu Chlicago, and! hie whale mûve-
ment bas colapset.iý

Vilatte le a French-Canadian, Who
boléro coming tu this country, untiorw'entY
i5overal rlgicus transformaetions inluCa- a
nada, fHe was next !beard from at Sta
Viateurs college, nir Chicago, as a a
'Ibrother." Ha quit the Catboic charchA
thene, ant fifl!ing lu uith the notorlouB
ex-priest Chiniqu>,, hocame s Presby- f
terian miniser, and preacheti for a I
while lu Green Bay,. Tien ho became t
a couvert ta Episcopalianism anti WaO
given inilfior ordens, hie went ta Svuitzer-A
]aannsd wi5 ortiuet b>,Herzog, an I
Olti Catbolic bislhop.à

Returning ta this country, Vilatto tisi-n
agreet witb bishop Graft0n, .BishopV
Brown's successor. We next bear of bim t
ont!emvuring ta enter the Catbolic cburch, t
but hie intentions were evidentîy nul
sincere. We next bear of him nogotiatiugb
with a Greek schiemîtic lu San Fran. t
cisco.a

Asie uhero ho chue sta have been or-
daine! Bishop hy the Metrapalitan Of
Malabar, w hase rellgiau is a maixture of
Neetoriani8m mut! But!dhism, anti ubo la

1shunnet b>, Catbolic, Greek anti Angi-~
can clergymen. Whilst in Anie. h.
joinati an indepentient Catholic move-
ment, similîr ta the Clevelandi one, aud
publishot! a catechiem brist!ing with
eevenly heresies ator(iiiig 10 the Catho-
lic Arcllbiehlop of(! (o:urn,. Froiri Inmus
ta Autioch le but s short stop, anti there
hoe us gain consecrale! au Archhishop
b>, the achismnatie d&etropolitan of An-
tioch.

Loatiet! tiwn with tiiese episcopîl
hotiore Vilatte retIrne t, America as
an "Olti Catbo!ic Arclblebop", Since ho
bas beulun America it bias leakot! out
that the Malabar palriarch tilt nul
Grdain bim hecînse the price affelret
was not suflicient.

O! lite Vilatte bas matie bis headquar-
tors at Duval, andi more rocently Green
Bay,, wbere ho buiît a church.

Wished to Die in the Faith or
lus Palliers.

One o! the faremoat surgeons of Paris,
and for that mattor the wan!t!, Dr. Peau,
bas juet dioti atter having liveti a Catho-
lic. The Liverpool Cîtbolic Timnes saye.
Dr. Poan gives nErthe expîmple of tb.
maet remarkable surgeon of hie time, of
rathor o! au>, timae, proclalming hW,
Catholie convictions on bis tieatbbe&-j
Canou Chormunt, tie pI-iest Who e oiu
ed hlm lu bie luit moment, menticibèdi
tibs at the groat ourgeon'a opon grai*
the other tià>r. Bou1des boing a Christian
sut a Cathoile, Dr. Poin wos a man> of
largo hoart anti open-haut eharltyyý
Whiie recoiving tabulous soms froni thw
rlch lie would operate ou pour womeW
for notbing, allen bestowiug on a patieni
ut this kinti the careofo the teutered
ourse, anti leaviug her a bauk note be-.
>1,,.1= . pes-ibrased aueut of oh.wity *b Ohe so t ù b. nbiug e*b.Lf t sn
muton of bis youngeot daugbter, sayinb
te the Superlor o! the Augutinian unss
uf the Rue do la 1Sauto.e, ub theb.opera.,
tion look place: "iIt wili brlnir a bleesing
on my chitd." Six tuctor, ubo vois!
posingthe night withbihm, wore witneoe
'o! fislest profession o! hie faitb, One of
,them sait -"ur master shows bimmeif g
great man to the lm.t-"Segighiqeutie
draw noir, Dr. Pean, sait: "Fetch me «
prient; I wish ta dit in th. faith of my
fthers," Aftor havinq recoiveth@lb.lait
Sacramente ant i bd faroehi ta bis fami-
Iy, ho joinet in the pnayers for theo tilng
tiaI were beinir saiti arounti hie bot.
His laut yards were : When une bas
due ue'e dtin> through lufe, one tiu
with the conviction uf meeting ono's oua
lu anather wurlti."

English Catholîco îtt the itestoram.
lion Of the Hierarchy.

lu a reviou of Mr. Wilfrid Ward's
"Lufe of Cardinal Wiseman" the "Stand-
ard"l laye great stress on'tbe tacet that ai
the time o! the reestabliebmeut o! the,
Catholie fiierarcby lu 1847 lu' thIa Coan-
try Ibere wor* twO Parties among
Euglish catbOlIi-tOO6uho wero lu
favour 'Of it, collet "the Ultramnontane
panty," andti toeeo o isappravei of
it, desigpatet b>, the "Standard" as a
clas "uwharepreoetet the cause ut
liberty7 anti ahiectet tahaving a furougu
ysikê mure firrt>, rivaîtet ou their
ahouldo.rs.' The uriter proceedtis ta r
a COMPaiso1n botween these tua parties
eut the tua partie thon existiug lu the
Anglican Churchi- "The aIt Roman
Catholice hati gone an lu Ibeir own va>,
for near>, two centuries ; tho>, bat got
11s0LI to it, anti dit not want ta ho dis-
turbet inluit, sandthis u sver>, much the
frame of mnd fth !Le great 'bodyo! the
Anglican ciengy when the Tractanian
InOvement firet began." Now the truth
le it was nul foira!f a ýforeigu yaka that
madie nome English Catholics view the
re-establiabment of the Hienarchy witb
trepidmuion ; it was fear o! Iheir Protes-
tint noiglibaurs, foin a! an ouîhroak a!
porsacution, perbaps of the etake. The>,
bat suffere otia ch in the pasltita
the>, Wore usturallY timiti about tioing
auything that might ronne the sleeping
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